complex problems. At 600 pages it is more than a quick pocket guide and indeed it is not designed to provide rapid access to formulae or drug doses. However the lack of discussion and references make it hard to read or use as a standard text. It is too big to be a drug doses or ready formula aid and too contracted to be a primary text for teaching or a reference text for syndromic children. However, it should be useful for anaesthetists or registrars who already have had some paediatric anaesthesia exposure and want an easily transportable book to provide a quick summary about any particular issue.
A This is a handy, pocket-sized book that invites to be leafed through and read. The editor is an anaesthetist and Associate Professor at the Philadelphia Children's Hospital and the chapters are written by 61 authors, though there are no details about them or their affiliations.
The book is aimed at trainees and occasional paediatric anaesthetists and is designed as a compact 'point-of-care guide'. It is divided into three parts. The first 50 pages are an informative section about coexisting diseases. Following is a large A-Z section about anaesthesia for 103 surgical procedures, ranging from colonoscopy and circumcision through to heart transplantation, Kasai procedures and foetal surgery. Each topic chapter contains bullet-point sections on indications, patient assessment, anaesthetic management and postoperative considerations. There is then a very short section about regional techniques, although only epidurals and spinals are discussed. No doses are given, there is no information about epidural needle sizes and no mention of caudals.
Initially, I was disappointed with this book because it wastes precious space on routine matters. For example, it lists "NPO: standard" for almost every condition. This information is at the expense of not distilling the essence of what really is at the core of the anaesthetic technique for division of tongue tie: the intense surgical stimulation and blood in the shared airway during a short procedure, with the risk of airway obstruction or laryngospasm in a small child. This is all mentioned in the chapter but the information is lost amongst the NPO, premedication, maintenance fluids and preoperative laboratory tests that are all listed, which are so similar and not helpful for many of the procedures. The relevant information about strabismus repair is all there too, but the major problem of postoperative vomiting again does not stand out. It would also be helpful if some details of the surgical procedures could be given, as many of the target audience may not have seen, for example, a thyroglossal cyst excision.
However, over time and as I became used to the approach and the American acronyms, I warmed to the book and could see how it could be helpful or reassuring to an anaesthetist who had not seen a particular procedure in a child before. The chapters on the more complex topics tend to be better than the simple topics. It does still require some assumed knowledge to place the information of the book in context, but some might find it a useful checklist or memory jog. . This publication consists of a 300 page book accompanied by a CD-ROM. Basic Pharmacokinetics is true to its title, covering model-based pharmacokinetics concentrating on the principles, mainly using single-compartment analysis and assuming minimal mathematical knowledge, which most anaesthetists would regard as a blessing. The text covers in a succinct style what has become received or accepted pharmacokinetic doctrine. The CD-ROM contains an interactive program which complements the text without over-duplication. The material is directed to undergraduate students in clinical pharmacy, however it is relevant to anyone who needs an understanding of basic pharmacokinetic principles. Each chapter begins with objectives and then presents a concise and clear explanation with relevant mathematical models and figures. The text includes worked examples and each chapter finishes with practice problems (with solutions at the end of the book).
The CD-ROM is the sort of teaching aid that lets the reader proceed at his or her own pace. Again, the approach is to begin with objectives, gently produce examples and models, and allow the user to explore the effects of changing model parameters and in many cases physiological and pathological variables such as indices of renal and hepatic function. The work stops well short of being a complete pharmacokinetic reference for anaesthesia. Hull's Pharmacokinetics for Anaesthesia still remains the best. Basic Pharmacokinetics has only brief references to nonparametric pharmacokinetics and the references to non-linear processes are to Michaelis-Menten metabolism. Multicompartment models, so much more relevant to anaesthesia, are not developed fully in the text but are more usefully covered in the CD-ROM, where the user can choose a model and parameters, then explore with diagrams the effects of different drug inputs, the effects of changing parameters and organ function. The interactive display offers a choice of linear, log-linear and other types of plotting.
On the downside, the author has chosen to depart from the almost universal use of subscripts denoting directional intercompartmental transfer such as k12, k21 etc. and has used k1, k2,… This is clear only with his diagrams on view and detracts from the universality of the descriptions.
Overall, the CD-ROM contains a good introduction to what has become 'classical' pharmacokinetics and would be a useful addition to the departmental library for the use of anyone who wants a quick way to refresh basic concepts, but falls well short of being a guide to the state of the art pharmacokinetics for anaesthesia.
M. BROWN Parkville, Victoria Therapeutic Guidelines: Analgesic. Version 5.
Analgesic Expert Group; Therapeutic Guidelines Limited, Ground floor, 23-47 Villiers Street, North Melbourne, Vic. 3051; $39.00; 120×175 mm; pp. 299; ISBN 10: 0-9757393-9-5; ISBN 13: 978-0-9757393-6. The Therapeutic Guideline series is produced in Australia by an expert group of clinicians, with the aim of providing clear, authoritative and succinct therapeutic information for health practitioners. The fifth version of Therapeutic Guidelines: Analgesic achieves this aim.
It is a paperback pocket book of 299 pages, packed with useful information. The contributing authors bring expertise from a wide background, including anaesthesia, pain management, pharmacy, psychology, emergency medicine, geriatrics, pain nursing, psychiatry and general practice. It can be dipped into to ascertain specific information or read from cover to cover to update and broaden your understanding of pain physiology, pathophysiology, assessment and management. The guideline's information covers the breadth of analgesic use. It includes chapters on physiology and pathophysiology of pain, analgesic drugs, routes of administration, nonpharmacologic pain management, acute pain, trauma pain, perioperative pain, chronic pain and much more.
The fifth edition has been extensively revised and updated since the previous edition in 2002.
This guideline represents good value for personal and departmental libraries.
M. GRAY Alstonville, New South Wales
